Tiers and beneﬁts
(Eﬀective September 1, 2021)

Tier qualifying spend*
Move to the next tier with tier qualifying spend
Here’s how we calculate it:

Teal

Silver

Gold

Platinum

Up to $2,999

$3,000 - $4,999

$5,000 - $7,999

$8,000 and beyond

100% of your base fare for eligible WestJet-marketed flights flown
20% of your base package price for eligible WestJet Vacations packages completed
Plus: up to $1,500 earned from Status Lift, available to primary cardholders
of a WestJet RBC® World Elite Mastercard‡

Earn WestJet dollars at these rates*
WestJet flights (excludes Basic and Member
Exclusive fares)

0.5%

3%

5%

8%

WestJet Vacations packages

0.5%

1%

1.5%

2%

1%

1%

1%

1%

Based on
mileage and
class of service

Based on mileage
and class of service,
plus 50% more

Based on mileage
and class of service,
plus 75% more

Based on mileage
and class of service,
plus 100% more

WestJet RBC® World Elite Mastercard‡
on everyday purchases

1.5%

1.5%

1.5%

1.5%

WestJet RBC® World Elite Mastercard‡
on WestJet purchases

2%

2%

2%

2%

2

2

3

4 vouchers

6 vouchers

Car rentals, hotel stays, meal plans, attractions
and transfers
Partner flights

Flight benefits*
Free checked bags
Advance seat selection

4 vouchers

Airport lounge access

Unlimited

Unlimited

+ 6 guest vouchers

Unlimited

+ 2 guest vouchers

+ immediate family
+ 2 guest vouchers

+ immediate family
+ 2 guest vouchers

Zone 2

Priority/Zone 1

Priority/Zone 1







Priority baggage





Priority security screening





Priority support number





No fee for same-day flight changes at check-in





Early access to purchase an upgrade





Eligible

Highest priority

Highest priority

Eligible

Highest priority

Highest priority

Boarding privileges
Priority check-in

Complimentary upgrades prior to check-in

• Economy to Premium (excluding flights to/from Europe)

Complimentary upgrades at the gate

• Economy to Premium (excluding flights to/from Europe)
• Premium to Business on flights within Canada only

Eligible fare:
EconoFlex

Eligible fares:
EconoFlex
PremiumFlex, Premium

Eligible fare:
EconoFlex

Eligible fares:
EconoFlex
PremiumFlex, Premium

Eligible fares:
EconoFlex, Econo

Eligible fares:
EconoFlex, Econo
PremiumFlex, Premium

Milestones awards
Milestone qualifying spend*

Award

$4,000

WestJet-wide companion voucher

$6,000

WestJet-wide companion voucher

$8,000

Choice of: WestJet-wide companion voucher, 6 guest seat selection vouchers or 4 guest lounge vouchers

Every $2,000 increment beyond

Choice of: WestJet-wide companion voucher, 6 guest seat selection vouchers or 4 guest lounge vouchers

Visit westjet.com/tiers for full details.
*Terms and conditions apply.

